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Space Station. Hydroponics is also a popular attraction at 
the "Land" pavilion at Walt Disney World's EPCOT Center 
in Orlando, Florida. 

With two or more ChiaPets, you can do hydroponic 
experiments to determine if adding fertilizer to the ChiaPet 
reservoir will increase plant growth. You can also compare 
the effects of houseplant fertilizer and hydroponic fertilizer 
(Hershey 1990a). These experiments could be linked to a 
math lesson on fertilizer cost calculations (Hershey 1990b). 
Chia seed also can be germinated on the sponge pyramid 
and the seedlings transferred to a hydroponic container. S. 
hispanica seedlings grow well in hydroponic systems built 
from black plastic 35-mm film canisters (Hershey 1995). 
However, after two to three weeks, they outgrow the con- 
tainers and must be transferred to a larger container. Hydro- 
ponic chia grows well under fluorescent light banks like 
those used for Wisconsin Fast Plants (Hershey 1995; 
Williams 1989), however, chia does not grow well under 
continuous light, needing only about twelve hours of fluo- 
rescent light daily. Hydroponic experiments with chia can 
also be used to study mineral nutrient deficiency or toxicity 
symptoms, solution aeration, root pruning, plant hormones 
added to the nutrient solution, and root-induced changes in 
the nutrient solution pH (Hershey 1994, 1995). 

Salinity 

Salinity's effects on plant growth can be examined by 
adding different amounts of table salt (sodium chloride) or 
de-icing salt to the planter's reservoir. Consideration of 
salinity effects is particularly appropriate in colder climates 
because it will point up the harmful effects that result from 
using salt to de-ice streets and sidewalks. Salinity can be 
measured easily with a pocket electrical conductivity meter 
(Hershey and Sand 1993). 
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Light 

Phototropism is readily demonstrated with ChiaPets 
grown near a windo&. Rotate the ChiaPet 180" and time 
how quickly the chia seedlings bend back toward the win- 
dow. Quantify the phototropic bending by using a protrac- 
tor to measure the stem angle. Make a graph of stem angle 
versus time. 

You can produce an "albino" ChiaPet by keeping it in the 
dark during germination. This is a good demonstration of 
the importance of light for chlorophyll formation, because a 
dark-grown "albino" ChiaPet quickly turns green when 
placed in the light. 

If your school has a greenhouse, you might try a pho- 
toperiod experiment to determine whether S. hispanica is a 
short-day plant. This will require covering some plants with 
light-proof cloth, called blackcloth, from late afternoon 
until early morning, so that they receive light for a specific 
period, such as ten or twelve hours per day. Covering the 
plants may be difficult because S. hispanica gets so tall. The 
blackclothed plants will be compared with control plants 
receiving a natural photoperiod of thirteen or more hours. If 
the natural photoperiod is less than thirteen hours, as it is 

during winter or in the tropical latitudes, then control plants 
could be exposed to incandescent light from 10 PM to 2 AM 

each day. This "nightbreak" lighting prevents short-day 
plants from flowering. 

Other Uses 

Like coleus, cuttings of chia plants root easily, so chia 
can be used in studies of asexual plant propagation, includ- 
ing the effects of leaf removal and auxins on rooting. Chia 
seed can also substitute for Wisconsin Fast Plants (Brassica 
rapa) in experiments that do not require flowering, such as 
gravitropism studies and the 35-mm film-can phototropism 
chamber experiment (Williams 1989). Science can be 
linked to art by having students create their own pottery 
chia planters. 

Other types of seeds, including bird seed and lawn seed, 
can be germinated on sponge pyramids. Examine the effect 
of moisture on germination by leaving the plastic cover off 
the sponge pyramid. The upper layers of the sponge pyra- 
mid contain less moisture than the bottom layer. The sponge 
pyramid can also be used to determine whether albino chia 
seeds germinate as well as nonalbino seeds by testing their 
germination percentage-the number of seeds per hundred 
that will sprout (Hershey 1995). 

Conclusions 

ChiaPets are familiar to most people, but the fascinating 
hist6fjGoT chia (Salvia hispanica), including its importance 
as a major food crop of the Aztecs and its potential indus- 
trial uses in today's society, make it a particularly intriguing 
and relevant plant for science class. Chia is easily grown in 
the classroom, with or without a ceramic planter, and can be 
used in activities on seed germination, hydroponics, salini- 
ty, fertilizers, phototropism, and human nutrition, among 
others. It is excellent for interdisciplinary teaching that 
links plant biology, human nutrition, chemistry, math, agri- 
culture, history, social studies, and art. So, don't just think 
of ChiaPets as toys or novelty items, but also as a marvelous 
toolsfor science teaching. 
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